
A COY F'1LLS SIMMSS IN sITrI BULL'S FAMILY
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About the letter part of the month of Zune in the yer 188? my uncle

and myself,, located on the Grand River,, made a itying trip to the gency

on sore important business with this Indian Agent, The Agency was about

forty miles from bc*

ho loft our hone on horse back early in the morning and arrived at the

Agency about one o'clock in the morning, fter a vry nice conference with

the Agent in his office we started back toward home. In those days there

was not a single 1iouse located between the Agency and our homes, so it was

rather a vcry tedious ride for one traveling between these points.

It was dark before we were well out of the Agency district for we had

been invited out by some of our friends who kindly asked that we etip over

night with them which we politely declined because we had promised to get

haw that night without fail.

Ahen we mere about half way we got completely tired out from riding

and it was growing pitch &'rk. Uncle suggested that we stop and sleep in

the open prairie, and as there being no other way to get relief we decided

to do this and proceeded to unea:dle our horses and as we had long picket

ropes 'ith us, we tied one end of the ropes around the horses 	 and nd

the other and on the porrml of our saddlese For our bed ing we used our

saddles for pillows ad our saddle blankets for covers.

For my part,, being so conlet1y played out, I fell asleep iiiriediately,

Ignorant of whet had transpired durmn the night. bout two or three o'clock

I was awakened by the fact that I was getting chilly and for the further

tact, I heard n owl hooting ahead of us in a rather --'ec!1liar manner. At

intervals it would whistle like some bird or animal. I nudged whispered

to uncle, "uncle did you hear that?" lie said, "Yes." "What is it?* I

said* "It sounds lilce an owl but an owl does not whistle tht way. It is


